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Exeladlac Pauper Immlaraala.
London, Sept. 7.-The trades congress acrowUai 

assembled at Bedford has passed areso- Cannon 
lotion favoring the exclusion from Greet ed beiled down 
Britain (if semi-pauper immigrants unless Ametidèn flshe. 
they are skilled workemat some trade. mon With Canadian fish

-------  what they wanted and ,
Birthday «reetéa*». have if article 29 of the

wiUgTto Athena to s^lutTKin^Get.rge tîJnXîyred the* reUJmtion act of 1872 sh asking witatmtonoatwi on

oil the 25th anniversary of hie aooesMom to show that it conferred ample power on BX«t(fthe8ClfoLet^Tty has T

si».— 3 355 rgigsIgB &S£-£5SSa J 
w-sssw aesasssS?-1- BEHESBFEê
sssaœig keheessto Princess Sophie, of Prussia, 1ms tiled ullu jmt now it might Im.-tiionght un- !?“(?.”T
(ireece with jojC'^Bie King fias received patriotic nob to do So and bemuse the bill « f" ,7“‘‘"'th^tr^v ^ «JdXed for
numerous congratu&Uons.

Heaorlair the 0,.u. ^oTlL ZV,7fhrS!d‘ ™e„t has received no official intelligence
Vienna, Sept 7. — The remains of ai,d took'terne with the President on Amtoîc^Z^ffiateVcanto^68 The^ 

iorty six citizens who feU in the révolu- thi8 point - The Presidfeht tie said. American consulate at Canton, lhe re-
Ition of 1848 have been exhumed at in en en(J«avor to un-English hi,..,—,
Schmely and re-interred m a large metal had allowed himself in thé political ex- 
coffin in the central eemetety among the oitemept and th view of the approaching 
tomba of distinguished persona election, to recommend an unwarranted

violation of the obligatiofi df'a national
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Blanchard’s running meeting, said to be 
Bob Green, “the black spider. ”

Belfast Spider, 
fight?: an - unk no

Weir, or “the 
oa the bills to

to«* Treaw w.t earned.
Sept. 7-—The President 

sent to the senate this afternoon a mes-

The II. 8. 
Washington,

ffinlof <rfJ t-y.1V. i
__ war to a

jit . a.:: .V4-4*; ■’ *.
TN »«««tlOE Becomln,

jiMlwJ -
o’clock p. m. to-day, and eight deathe.- in 
The situation becomes hourly more dee- ~ 
perate. .' ‘ ...

'$1
its importance 

lion of quite anot 
m, in a very able

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept 8.— Up to 
noon 12 new cases of fever and 3 deaths, 
Joaie Rogers, 0. 3. TatChnd Alfred Mor
gan. Dr, Leonard is very ill.
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■flee” beThe Chinese Treaty.
Washinoton 

tary Lament
porto? r^eotio^of 

the Chinese 
ceived except I

« of theN, Sept. 7.—Private secre- 
said Uto to-night that no?sgS§

meut had. been re- 
>t deapatch of yesterday 
ferihyTwhich states that

United States Minister has been attacked, '' ^
but Mr. Derby is stationed at Pékin. The P°»tPonea- ____

consul at Cahton is Mr. Chaa. Seymour. . - crops Destroyed ny Pro«t.
G beat Bariunoton, Mass, Sepl

of
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inst., 175 miles east of Sandy Hook, with . cowaterleltlax Lottery Tickets. existing between France and Russia and 
her main shaft broken. The Nevada was San Francisco, Sept. 7.-Geo. Baker, b regarded in diplomatic circles as an 
being ti-wed back mtoth» port by the » voung telegraph operator, was arrested answer to the recent sharp reply of Signor 
steamship Polano, of the Parr tine. tins morning, having a counterfeit Louis- Criapi, the Italian premier, to the French

—«-jo T.-V- ssz - “• ^-ettsssnsssas
.«=«— -ssStoarssKt ^

6re/ Meptimg ^retire Geleans, Sept. 7—The Picap- Maseowah was to estabtiti. more complete-and McPherson counties. The fire has Havana special says: .Tuesdays ly then ever th» isolation of France, and PZi
burned a smp twepty flTO jBilae long and hurrieane damaged nearly all the publie Europe has had her confidence in the 
three miles wide. A Urge number of baiMingBi uprôoted trees and caused such nu^&anee of peace through these S 
fermera lMt their entire crops mid their (destruction as has not been experienced means rudely shaken by the action of the TbefolfinTo 
fajm buddmga, while otlmra were aWe to here {or many years. The streets are Czar;*which evidently means that Russia 
protect them gram by plowing fur^vs fiUed with debris Crops are greatly dam- „iU Courage Abyssinia to maintain her 
and fighting the fire. The worst is over, railroads are washed out and tele- claims overMassowah as well as to Zulu, Inveattiratio.

graph wires are down. The chief loss is and *e Red Sea port which Italy has p„t 0f thHit..
lhe Deficit for Past Fiscal Year is St. Paul, Sept. i.-K fire at eight Ôw^helmJ^wha™ md”8 Frai^^dîÂThare nlver b!m 5fS*S?* WiSH*N«TQN- ^ 8- - To-day the

rw~ 5 ba 'L-ia.Tsé sstt5ss,?«is Kassa/s-ab
3-$.°«ajws sa ••

ssr-Z"sssisftsAz?^£&æ±?hâs&ssms^esz-
ESHE5EEE «stjspffife s EflSSEH,: jn ^-~ir

p ____ get forecast. Tupper estimated that this formed that President Cleveland had de- LATE CANADIAN SEW». ^nd^^ to exist ^twMn Italy ana p9tar d?bt nounshing. They say the postal mspec-
!■ i(Hci> Rimiicr. rear!a surplus would balance last year’s Lrmined to modify hie position in regard ^ ~4 Dln Austria and England, naturally enough The rifle matches are ended, Beckwith tore have been ordered here to arrest Gen.

,, tirant 7 —'riie Temw publishes deficit. The Jjuly and Augtwb > revenue . the reduction of the tariff, with a view ONTARIO. roused French sensibilities. won five dollars in the Martini match, and A. P. Hover, the republican nominee for
a disoatoh8^! Za^LrTwhSi says that exceeds the expendfiitfoby $1,100,000. ^ ^nediating the protectionist wing of A young Toronto l»nk clerk and a titer- Newbury and Sharp each four dollars. governor, on thA-^ound that he has been
Z It P.nnrani to-dav resisted the General Laurie was unseated on a tech- the Democratic party, and that in order to ary gentleman got into a dispute over a test tne success ot tre.ieral Boulanger in ---------------—--------------- violating the postal laws by sending
tindinv of éfficefoof theGerman company nicality, and wUl probably appeal from this most eff^ual^, he had called on young lady to whom the hank clerk was the recent eleetions was due to THE RETALIATION BILL, through the mails under his frank
M«iZ bv ^ Sullw.'. troop.. Shote the judge's decision. ?he assistent of RepLeutetive Randall engaged and to whom he charged the‘ffit- busman money and influence. madahle matter,
were«exceed and two of the German. I paIsaHA ~ in drafting his letter of acceptance. When erary KZkZZ WvwTtha uirUt Z long ®g0 “ the a°e7nn of
wounded German war ships afterwards M CANADA. this somewhat remarkable statement was latter admitted that he burned the girl at 1886i the-German government had come Passed By the United States House of
liniWded Tonm. and and subsequently ~77Z called to the attention of Secretary Lament an evenmg party and gloried m the act. to the conclusion that General Boulanger Ranréaentàtivee

Ponga'm andffireve The St. Clair Fists and ^Sco” Canal Said to be ^totbea y The result was a meeting was arranged might be a dangerous enemy, and that BepreWntetiVeS.
Uiu Arata^^tivesZo Z butii. In Onrjerritory. Lffi™ ftbntjded that Mr. Burleigh was between the two. They he was preparing in earnest for

“ sssfiasSS&r-atfS --tti ggESBBE sSSE-WS

« oSSÎ. to-daTth^ChmJe exclusion bill wasd^ ^Zg^eremen” Ms decided to let pas. ^rZT’with^ ^ Towl WteHMgTfflC,

ntSbwSissvtrSrx ssir-^^surSsSS i*h- r%>
i^issr^rerssra sssgsrw.s-«*». “1

sa^sr-TSSir^ss jgavaagÆgaS
asizttJfc'taarSi K-Ærjrsar-o&ri

the Detroit river niear Amheratburg and negative, Mr. Blair immediately moved stabbed hu opponent in the forehead mak i^ue, m the mnnstry was a secret corre- 
" - ”;Sto. Marie canal areals» to part a Consideration of the votebywhich cuti t ^

ian territory, a fact which has the bill passed so as to amend it s<m- ^ romm^rod sta^ng nm out be a mountebank, but he is no
important incidental bearing 6n the mat- pending the operations of the bill for 60 tinghrs hands ea y j* J 41 18 elect®d
tor ofretaliation 7ui davs Sev^ralvote. token on thiatiKAieu, a party going to the rescue. Ross raeaped representative of three departments and
tor of retaliation. .,Av, . Sresffit^ in rm%uorum, Voting to the wood, but was subsequently cap- to hi, own caloîüation. he

EXPLORING JAMES’ BAY. was adjounrad until Monday, without tured. MM. nearly three months before hun <
disposing of Blair’s motion to reconsider, waa removed to his home and is doing which to make the mat of that pa
“ 6 ____ fairly well . ' The chamber does not assemble
"i '1 Ko».toll to Heath. ‘filqfjii A warrant has been issued for the arrest October 26th, and the i

Cbystal Falls, Mich., Sept. 7-—Louis of Roland Gideon Israel Barnett, who a month or three wee]scab S,™ “rtisS itepnas■!9SS SSSjSBBm

ssÆÿ'Sfÿ&sjj saaati’asairjsrg $$&&£: -
the accidental overturning a kerorane
lamp‘ t. .4-Aiét arrest» wfil Mfow. *, ~

Willoughby, ex-M. P., has been 
ive oonvention

■ > of the stock indemnity funds, and
management of publication of laws of the 
territory. The charges are supported by 
affidavits.

A Clever Swingles.
Minnbopolis, Sept. 8.—W. H. Lyons, 

real estate agent, and secretary of the 
Sterling Live Stock Insurance Co., has 
left the city with about. $30,000 obtained 
by fraudulent methods. Hia plan was to 
secure the names of non-resident land
owner* and descriptions of their property, 
and forge transfers of such lands to J. W- 
Penrose, whose agent he claimed to be. 
After the transfers were recorded he 
made out deeds of transfer signed by 
Penrose and executed by himself as at»... 
toroey, and then used the proceeds to his 
own advantage.

(ale cf a Newspaper.
New York, Sept. 8.—The Evening San 

says Jno. R. McLean of the Cincinnati 
Enquirer has purchased the Evening Star 
from Colli* Ç. Huntington, and will take 
possession of the office on Monday.

to-ISi.RLiN,^Sej>t. 7^—Btoperor . Will^n

was received at the station ly^1 “ L: 
cipal authorities and military. •

to x^mp at Konare- 
oeuvres will be

este of thiac

Seymour, of MiéhiiS^n, thought a Rem
edy for the fisheries complaint might be

ttssatops-gssfi!
the power requested by the President 
would if given restilt in prohibition by 

■ ... , , ■ , Canada of the transit of American goods
the report that an increase in the naval u^^gh that country, and this would not 
fuices will be made in connection with btillegt y,e fishermen, but would damage 
the scheme to build a canal between the the Northwest ànd Canada mutually.
N .rth Sea and the Baltic. Alter some further discussion it was

London, Sept. 7. — Tffie Allan Line house Adjourned, 
steamer Prussian, Capta» Vipond, from _________ ^------------_

SmèSU’jÈJSSSt CAPITAL NOTES.
in collision with and sunk the Brit

ish steamer Mending. Tie Memliug was 
almost cut in- two. The Prussian was
beached. “ - tfiBy-.

Witig, to be 
I a citizen (Wi the ground that Chinese 

are not eligible to oitigenship under the 
tiyaud fikarp Oarry ^L*nd <»“^ian of the Upited•m-

perorat once 
gevo, where the Army
held.

g Off mfit, Cl. 
1 ' Cause

-, The While Cap Outlaws.
Indianapolis, Sept. A—In hia official 

report to the governor of his investigation 
of the “White Cap” outlaws in Southern 
Indiana, the attorney-general Bays the in
formation shows the Organization is so 
deep-rooted and powerful that it cannot 
be eradicated by ordinary means. The 
employment of detectives is suggested, 
unless something is done very soon. The 

. ...... attorney-general thinks there will be *
i a large increase in the general insurrection, which can only be
,ows StUmth? greater ^y the miUtary„

sir canal is in: Canadian

ef toe Debt tor
«rrseaupB-Naval Flaps.

The North German Gazette confirms m
(From OturOwn Oon u
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issued to-day. The

val
illi ns, a decrease of half a mil-
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Baseball Catcher Becsuies lasaae.
San Fbanoisco, Sept 8.—Jeff Dolan, 

well known in local sporting circles as 
catcher for several champion baseball 
clubs, and backstop of the Knicker
bockers, when “Only" Nolan pitched, 
was to-day Committed to the Stockton in
sane asylum. It is believed hie ailment 
is the result of being hit on the head with 
a bat while catching some yean ago.

--------------*------- ------
JUDGE AND MBS. TERRY.

II
■ - -i i

*?■

non-

They are Apparently Happy In Their Sew 
quarters.

San Francisco, Sept. 5.—Mr. and 
Mrs. David 8. Terry are still in the coun
ty jail and they are still apparently 
happy. They laugh and talk with their 
friends, and Mrs. Terry travels all over 
the jail sud spends some time in the jail
er’s office. bat Mr.Jerry ref use. ^to leave

■ekda. Flowers are be-

Lottle Rock, Sept, 8.—Returns from 
all but nine

houses of the legislature.

a war,
By a Vote ef 08e HuÊBfeti and Seventy-Six 

to'Fmm flora sed

V<V : 1 j to » I ■eshand and Wilt Beasted I»
Cbvstal Falls, Mich., Sept. 8.—Last

........M ,ul

hie>

London, Sepl 7 —Gladstone writes 
that if the seatiBMnta of the Irish Protes
tants were the same as they were a cen
tury ago there would be no opposition to 
hume rule in England. , '
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Ottawa, 8ept,.6.—The Geolugical Sur
vey has received a letter fromiLuw, who 
ia conducting the exploratory expedition 
■>n the eastern ooaat. of Hudson’s 
dated June 20th. Low says that 
party had grant difficulty in travelling 
from Ltike Winnipeg to James’ Bay, the 

swollen to such an extent (a 
»l®8 exceedingly dangerous. Dknver, CoL, Si

■ affriMÏ&QW} w
là was filled with large ioe floes. -Since tben, ^alD“; 
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